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Premature Action Prevents Halting 
of Newport Jew-Baiting Circulars 

' .. . : 

HIGH HOLIDAYS 
BEGIN WED. NIGHT 

Governor's Greeting MANY WOUNDED Veterans DISCLOSURES END 

Special Services Arranged 
By Rabbis 

Although the year 5696 has been 
marked by a sp irit of pessimism and 
dejection, thousands of Rhode I sland 
Jewry will gather at their synagogues 
this \Vednesday evening to pray that 
the coming year will see a lightening 
of their burdens and a lessening of 
relentless anti-Semitism. 

For these high holidays, rabbis 
throughout the city and state have 
prepared special se rmons fo r their li s
tener s. Prior to the open ing of the reg
ular services next Wednesday evening. 
Temple Emanuel has arranged for a 
radio broadcast Monda y evening, be
tween 8:00 and 8:30 o'clock, over 
radio station WEAN. This program 
will attune the Jewish community to 
the sp irit of the holiday seaso_n, and 
will acquaint the non-Jews with the 
meat-iing of o ur high'---holidays. 

Rabbi Israel l\I. Goldman of Temple 
Emanuel will speak briefly on the 
su bject "Watchman, what of the 
night?" . . . 

The musical program which 1s m 
charge of Prof. Arthu r Einstein a_nd 
the full Temple Choir, t ogether with 
Canto r Bettman, wi ll fea ture the 
famous Kol Nid re me lody. Cantor 
Bettman will offer a specia l recitative 
"Vse-orev." Other numbers on the 
pr ogram will be "Shma Naw" by 

(Continued on Page Four) 

GOV. THEODORE F. GREEN 

IN ARAB CLASH 
Struggle Precipitated by 

Arab Snipers 

J erusalem (WNS-Pakor Agency) 
-One of the bloodiest engagements 
that has yet · take n pl-.ce between 
Arabs and B riti s h mi li ta ry forces 
resulted in the death of two British 
flying officers and over 20 Arabs, and 
the wounding · of five British officers 
and so ldiers and a n ui,'determit1e d 
number of Arabs. Detachments of 
the Lincolns hire Regiment and the 
Royal Scots Fus ili ers were rushed to 
the batt le zone, reinforce d by Royal 
Air Force p lanes . • 

The first dea th s occu rr ed when a 
British plane crashed as it made a 
forced landing in the ea r ly stages HARRY SCHAFFER 
of the operations, killing flying o f-

In behalf of the s tate of Rhode Is- ficer Hunter and aircraft sman Lin- Pittsburgh, }:>a.-Me·eting in the 

land g reetings today were extended ~t_1~·heSfi~~2~;~1;:i'i~esC~~1~or::0 W~!t:~ ~:~t J~~::5 fi;:\~~mtn:~e~ Js:~~~ 
to J e wry by Gov. Theodore Franci s officers were wounded, one of them elected a westerner as national com
Green. Citing the contribu tions made grave ly. mander-in-chief for the first time in 
by J ews the world over to "the art s, Two soldiers were also casualties its 41 years of existence when the 
~ac:f;1c~,II li::ri~i~~~.:. 'G~v::~~/G~~~I~ of the Ara b barrage of bullets. With annual national encampment which 

pointed ou t that Rhode I sland is the :~:. 1~fi1'1~f ~fB~;;;1terso~~1ersLi~i~~d ~a:rr;1ttch~f[eer !r P{t~~~ur~~~o c~~!~ 
tj~1\~~JaS~at~fs ~~~g~~l:fedli~;~t1;' 1\~~ : 1~: dur.mg t~e disorders ro se to 12. the organization for the coming year. 

tire world to show "the same feeling ~a~~e -.Y~~1\e11
: ,~!f1it~~~e p:~:ol P~=~j~~ w'fshe e:~~\ved co7;~na,~~:~;i~\-:/;~~{: \J~I~~ 

~~d~:t~ti~s s t~~~er~fc~u:~.~t has per- its pos1t10n near the v illage sudden- served as senior and junior vice-
"On this, the beginning of the Jew- ly became the ta rget for a fusillade commander-in-ch ief. 1faxwe\\ Co hen 

ish New Year 5697, his greeting b~s1fe1:t7~.e t:;o~~ig~b~~in~nt~I!. :}'~; ~fce-:i~~11;nd:r~h1-c~1i:r, ~i;~1 e1~~ti~d 

3-MONTHS WORK 
Official Action Made Futile 

by Hasty Interference 

" Interference by emotional indiv
uals has driven to cover those perso ns 
responsible for the distribution of 
anti-Semitic_ e;irculars from Newport," 
was the opm1on of Judge Max Levy 
y.'hen questioned regarding the crippl
ing of a three months investigation 
by the Herald a nd a more recent one 
by .Judge Levy himself. 

. U_nder the respectab le guise of a 
s11111\ar name to the reputable New
por_t Historical Society, a person, 
believed to be Sa muel \"-/. Lee, has 
been distributing a reprint of an ed i
torial which was published in the 
Highland (N. Y.) Post, a n anti-Sem
tic s hee t edited by Howland Spencer. 
Accompanying the reprint is a lette r 
which contained the name of the 
!'f"ewport Histo rical Association, ask
mg the r eceiver's opinion of the en 
closed repr int which charged Justice 
Brandeis with having caused the 
\Vor ld War and with now planning 
an American civil war. 

It was recently di scovered, on good 
authority, that Howland Spencer had 
purchased a home on Wellington a\·e
nue, Newpo rt. 

The investigation conducted by the 
(Continued on Page Three) 

reads: "The state of Rhode I sland, par_t1cipat1on of Arabs from neigh- senior vice-commander-in-chief. Mi-
the birthplace of religious liberty in bar.mg countries in the Palestine ter- chael \ .Ye instci n of Asbury Park, N. NEW CONFISCATION DESIRE FOR PEACE th ese Un it ed States, extends its greet- ronst bands was revealed when nu- ]., was named junior vicc-commander
ings to a race of people wh ich has merous Moslems from these other in-c hief. 
contributed much to the progress of count ries were di scovered among The 1937 convention was awarded ORDER PANICS JEWS AFFIRMED BY JEWS _ <c_on- tin_u•_d o_n _P•_ge_T _hre_•l __ ,h_e A_ca_b _<l••_d· _____ ,o_A_,b_u,y_P_ac_k,_N._J. ___ I 

London (WNS-Palcor Agency) -Urg
ing the Br it ish governm ent to take 
stronger measu res to suppress violence in 
Palesti ne, the Administrative Committee 
for the Jewi sh Agency for Palestine, 
which concluded its three day session here 
by reaffirming "The decision of the Je~v
ish people to cooperate peacefully with 
the Arabs on the principle that neither 
Jews nor Arabs sha11 dominate or be 
dominated." 

Included in the action taken in the final 
session of the Committee was the rat ifica
tion of the budget of $ 1,785.000 to cover 
the expenditures of the Jewi sh Agency in 
Palestine during the coming year. The 
Admini strative Committee also adopted a 
series of political resolutions which ex
press grave anxiety about organized Arab 
terrori sm and urged the British govern
ment to take stronger measu res to sup
press violence. 

Anti-Nazis Picket German 
Delegates in New York 

On Ship Board- M ornine Prayers 
Berl in (WNS)-The J ews in Ge rmany 

who have managed to retain something 
of their businesses despi te the Nazi bov
cott and other forms of economic persec~,
t ion now face complete ruin as the result 
o f an order demanding that all Jews de
posit within eight days a sum equal to 
~he Reich escape tax which they must pay 
1f and when they leave Germany. 

This tax is equivalent to 25 per ce nt of 
their total property and the new order 
therefore amounts to confiscation of 25 
per cent of the property of all Jews. The 
decree has created a panic in Jewish cir
cles where it is rega rded as a move to 
prosecute the anti-Jewish program 
through administrative measu res instead 
of through new legislation. 

Ku Klux Klan Rally 
Fails to Draw Crowd 

Yorktown Height s, N. Y. (\VNS)
Less than 200 Klansmen gathered here 
fo r the Labor Day weekend rally which 
Ku Klux Klan leaders had expected to 
draw 15,000 K. K. K. members from 

New York ( \VNS)-150 anti-Nazi \ Vcstchestcr and Putnam coL111ties in the 
demo nstrators ma rched around the firS t Klan gat her ing hereabouts since 
Equ it able Bui ld in g here to express 193 1. 
their re sentment against a luncheo n Grand Dragon H. \V. Garing. in his 
given in honor o f General Fra nz Rit- address. declared that the Klan docs not 
te r van Epp, Bavarian Governor- hate !ews, Catholics or Negroes but is 

~~;~;i~· ;;:er~r o{ ll~;~~ g::~~~lc;~;r~ ~-· :;;;;:;:::~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;::;;::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;::;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;::;;;::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;::;::;::;::;::;:;;;;:;;;;::;;;;::::_;:; p:;~;::~~ro~~~~~ of 
1
Ca~~;fcs ~r;;:u~-~~/11i~ 

ways, by the Boa rd of Trade for .!. i ty a cross was burned at the gathering. 
Ge rman - Amer ican Commerce. The 
demon strato rs we.re di sp,ersed by ten-
ants of variO\JS buildi ngs in the vicin
ity, who threw water and s mall mis
siles at the crowd in the s treet. 

Gene ral von Epp an d Dr. Dorp
mueller head the Ge rman . delegation 
to the third World Power Conferen ce 
at Washington, at wh ich measitres fo r 
better international under standing a nd 

Rosh Hashonah· Issue Next Week 
The Rosh Hashonah Issue of the New Year edition will be 

out next week. It will include individual and additional commer
cial greetings. 

co-operati o n are be ing di sc ussed. "•------
------❖ 

YOUTH GROUP SOUGHT 
\.Ya(Crv_ille, Mc, (\.YNS)-A youth 

o_rga111 z:it1on of 100,000 to support the 
1 ow nsend and share - the - wealth 
11) 0\'ements will be es tabli shed within 
six. mon th s, the R'ev. Gerald K. 
Smith, anti-Semitic supporter of Con
gressman Lemke's pres idential cand i
dacy: declared here. "Fighting Com
m11111 sm" is to be the principa l work 
of thi s yo uth group. 

·, 
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Plans . Complete for Home for Aged .C:arnival 
VALUABLE PRIZES 

WILL BE AWARDED 
Funds Will Maintain Home 

for Ensuing Year 

The stage is all set, committees are 
hard at work arranging fi nal details 
for the annual carniva l of the Jewis h 
Home for the Aged which wifl open 
on Saturday night, September 19 on 
the grounds of the home on Hill si de 
avenue. The carnh,al which has been 
awaited fo r many months by the 
community will be continued on th C 
nights of September 21 until Septem
ber 25. Opening on Saturday night is 
a new departure from the general 
rule. The carnival, of ,course. wi!l not 
be open on Friday night, September 
25, Yorn Kippur, but will open f-o r its 
last night on Saturday, September 26. 
The committee headed_ by Jacob Fel
der, ass isted by Ted Max, carnival 

:-:----------------------------------------<----------
ity of the Inquisition and declares "cursed I these reports the Fascists have burned Home President 

SAMUEL MAGID 

To RAZE NOTORIOUS be forc'.'er the Inquisition and the Jewish sy~agogues, Talmud .Torahs an~ B'nai 
Mountain." Brith lodges. The prisons are said to be 

The government press also brings new full of Jews who have been unable to "JEWISH MOUNTAIN" r7por~s of an~i-Semitic terror by tl!e Fas- meet the. hea".Y. demands f?~ funds from 

Ancient Prison Doomed by 
Barcelona Govt. 

Barcelona (WNS) - The "Jewish 
Mountain", a notorious prison in the heart 
of Barcelona where thousands of J cws 
suffered death at the hands of the Span
ish Inquisition will be razed to the ground 
and all memory of its sanguinary history 
wiped out, according to an announcement 
by the Barcelona government. 

The prison acquired its name because it 
was the scene of numerous autos-de-fc. 
Within its wall s there were once veritable 
mountains of Jewish corpses. Iii comment
ing on the government's 'decision, the 
Socialist p'r~~S '>bit'fei'iy, assails the brutal-

New Year Greetings 

c1sts m Spamsh Morocco. Accordmg to the Fascist md,tary authont1cs. 

An Invitation to be Smart 

INVITES \ 
BOSTON ~~:: ITS NEW 

you TO ELATED SHOPS 
FLOOR OF R 
YOUR PERSONAL , , 

"Fashion Center 

The " Debbie" Shop The Millinery Salon 
11 to I 7 fashion s. o f better fa sh ions. 

"' The Sport Shop The Millinery Foyer 
School girl and college modes. F or up-to-the-minute hats. 

The Dress Foyer 
•·Dress of the Week" exclus ive 
with us. 

The Coat Foyer 
Coat s and Suits for 
occasion. 

every 

director, has been at work ior the ___________ _ 

EDWARDS & PEPPER 
STAMP DEALERS 

The Fur Salon 
past three months supervisi ng the sale 
of tickets, gathering merchandise and 
assembling the million and one de
tai ls ne cessary for the opening. 

Auto Feature Prize 

duration of the Carnival, the Supreme 
Champion Tank High Diver of the ============ 
~~i~! t:f~~io1~t /hi~0~0:1 t~~?nl~i; r------------, 

Caesar Misch Building The D ress Salon 
Exclusive "Mode of the Mo
ment'' and "Photoplay" Frocks. 

For the last word furred 
fashion s. 

The Shoe Salon 

and breath-taking exhibition of trick, New Y ear Greetings 
The feature prize this year will be a fancy, and high-diving. Captain Solo-

1936 four -door Sedan Oldsmobile val- mon begins where th e best of them E. W. Shippee 
The Slim Y outh Shop 
Featuring lingerie for th e Petite 
Figure. 

"Footlights" to highlight your 
Fall costume. 

ued at $950 as well as hun1reds of leave off. His perfect swan dive of 

:;;;ha~•:t;:;1e _and useful pieces. of (:c1~t~~\t 0 /2ttef~~/sPr~ob:s~f;r~l~e ~~~ f:g_ Sons, Jnc. The Barbizon Shop 
of tailored lingerie. 

Second Floor 

The community, of cot\rs~, realizes preme thri ll is rea lized a t night, 85 Westminster Street 
that all moneys from this important when kerosene is poured into the tank The Corset Salon 
event will be 11~ed for maintaining the of water, and set aflame, and Capt. Harold R. Shippee 

~o~~t 1:ih~e%"b!1; ~f~h/°Co:~~Ji~i ~i:~~~'\nfe~~~~ hi s dive into this INSURANCE 
Gives your figure that ,;oh, so 
fashionab le" look. 

~:1~1jv;Jdis tl:t~;i~~eel;s ~:c:ts:r;111;~:: --'----------~--==========~=======================~ 
the aged men and women of the Jew
ish faith be cared for properly. 

The committee promises unusual 
and better attractions than last year 
-free act s being scheduled on the 
midway every night. Probably the 
largest single tent on the grounds 
will house the "bingo" game which 
this year will be under the personal 
direction of Teddy Max himself. 
There will be grocery booths. headed 
by the capable Herman Swartz: and 
the refreshment booth under the ca
pable direction of Morris Cooper. 
Samuel Resnick will handle the flower 
department and Max Temkin will di
rect the candy booth. Cliarles Burke 
will again be in charge at the jewelrv 
booth. The women's division is 
being headed by Mrs. Harry Shat
kin. 

Governor Theodore Francis Green 
and his staff togethe r with :Mayor 
Dunne will officially open the car
nival on Saturday night when they 
,viii be greeted by the carnival com
mittee at the entra nce to the grounds. 

Thrilling Water Act 
Teddy Max announces that he has 

been successful in securing for the 

POLITICAL "WHO'S WHO" 
Because of illness the writer 

of Aspirants for Political Nom
inations has been forced to post
pone his writings for a week. 
The series will be resumed at 
an early date. 

Chase Yarn Shop 
92 Charles Street 

Extends Best Wish es to the 

J ewish People of Rhode Island 

for a Happy New Y ear 

E. P. Anthony, Inc. 
DRUGGISTS 

Extends wishes for a Happy 
New Year to their many 

Jewish Friends 
AngeJl and Thayer Streets 

Providence 

New Year Greetings 

to a 11 our 

Friends and Patrons 

Baird , North 
Co. 

89 Weybosset Street 

Providence, R . I . 

and NOWGlenwood 
~t~~o~,~~~;~~-~~ ~c~,~!~ $ .5~~ 
True, they were satisfactory, accomplish- speed gas section is insulated and auto- 1 A 
ing their purpose until superseded by the matic, while the separate oil or coal sec- Week 
new product of inventive genius. The tion is faster and more dependable. It gives A liberal allow-
new Gold Medal Glenwood makes its you the service of two complete ranges. ance for your old 
predecessors obsolete, but new, graceful N o other range like this great Glenwood 
beauty and style alone are not respon- achievement. By all means see it before 

range. 

sible- it has uuequalled utility value, cooks you buy a new range. 

Bonafide nGlenwood1" are made only by Glenwood Range Co., Taunl:on, Mau. 

GLENWOOD RANGE CO. 
8 Empire Sheet: 

JOSEPH MARCUS &- COMPANY, Inc. 
184. 194 North Main Sheet 

A. T. SCATTERGOOD CO. BURKE-TARR COMPANY 
21 o We>'bouet: Street 270 Weybouet Street 

THE SHEPARD STORES 
OR nu; AUTHORIZliD GLI.NWOOD AGI.NT 1N YOUR VICINITY 

Prroru Gu Sn,lc•, RHODI. ISLAND NATURAL GAS co., lll Post Rd., Appo~•Y9 
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NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

LEROY ,( 

THEATRE 

Pawtucket, R . I . 

❖ .-----------

Governor's Greeting 

( Continued from Page I ) 

the world in the arts, science, litera
ture. law and particularly in religion. 

"It is my privilege, as Governor of 
this state, to mark the New Year in 
the long life of a people whose con
duct has demonstrated its own belief 

R'UMANIAN CABINET 
ADOPT REGULATIONS 
Foreshadows Ardent Drive 

Against Jews 

il~1ro~~1:r l~oa;~e~~offan~f God and the Buchares~ (WN_S)-New regi,1latio:ns, 

_ "i\fay this ~cw Year and the com- ~';a~~~:d~:~:!!a~1
~~~~~;, ~~ovneo~~nd;~~~ 

1~1g years brmg througho!-lt the en- mulgated by Valerius Popp, minister of 
tire world the same _feeling of re- commerce restricting the rights of Jew
ligious toler_ance and hbert~, that has ish merch~nts. 
pervaded this state of ours. Further uneasiness has been aroused 

•~~;;;;:::::::;;;;;;;;;;:::::::;;;;:::::::;;;;:;;;:;::::::;;;;;::;;:::::::;;;;:::::;;;::::;;;;:::;, ••• among Jews here by the fact that Jon 
Inculetz, vice-premier in the Fascistically 

1 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

Colonial Motor Sales 
MAX BOTVIN 

AGENCY F OR OLDSMOBILE AND 

DIAMOND T TRUCKS 

Guaranteed and Better Grade U sed Cars and Trucks 

1246 North Main Street 
Manning 7073 

Rose Room Features 

Suit Ensembles 
Suit ensembles with the glamour, the glory, 
the swinging victory that was Napoleon . . . 
inspired by the current Gros Exhibition at the 
Petit Palais and created in the modern mood 
... in soft wools, lavishly furred. A typical 
Rose Room collection ... chosen from the best 
of Paris, duplicated_ or interpreted by our own 
workrooms. 

19.75 to 135.00 
NEW ROSE ROOM- F OURTH FLOOR 

Every Boy & Young Fellow 
Will Want to Look His Best 

For the Holidays, 
For Dress Up, For School 

Here's a lesson in style 
for every boy and his 
parents. 

Hi-Prep & Bu<ldiboy Suits 
arc made to fit the individual 
figure. Hi-Prep Suits are sty led 
for the athlete although you 
don't have to be an athlete to 
wear one. Buddiboy Suits arc 
s tyled to fit the real boy who 
is particular in choos ing his 
clothes. 

All Hi-Prep & Buddiboy Suits are 100% in style, quality, work
man ship and fabric. Your boy's friends arc wearing one. He'll 

Pri ced to suit C\'ery parent according to what they want to pay. 
You'll always get the bes t value, , at the Outlet Boys' & Youths' 
Store, 2nd rJ oor. where s tocks are always large and com plete in 
every detail. • 

You'll like the new style s, colorings and fabri cs. Vis it o ur 
Boys' Bet Youths' Store for that new suit, new hat, sh irts or other 
furnishir,gs that every boy needs fo r the se dress-up occas ions. Ex
perie nced salespeople will help you make the proper se lection. 

Boys' & Youths' Store, 2nd Floor. 

inclined cabinet, and a notorious anti
Scmite, has been decorated by King Carol. 
Nationwide celebrations in anti-Semitic 
circles marked the birthday of Alexander 
Cuza, dean of Roumanian anti-Semites, 
who was hailed as the teacher of three 
generations of Roumanian youth. 

Meanwhile the government has dis
solved a second training camp of the anti
Semitic Iron Guard at Carmen Sylva on 
the Black Sea. Zelea1 Godceanu, head of 
the Iron Guard, disbanded his followers 
upon receipt of a dissolution order. 

He indicated that his organization 
would not oppose dissolution of the 
camps so long as it was permitted to 
continue its propaganda activities. 

,. DISCLOSURES END 
3-MONTHS WORK 

(Coritinued from Page One) 
Herald began three months ago when 
its Newport correspondent reported 
rumors that an organization was to 
be founded which would expose the 
truth about the Jews. 

Two weeks later, the Herald was 
informed by Dr. Simon SimonS', of 
Pro,•idcnce, that a Newport Histor• 
ical Association, at 32 Clarke street, 
New port, was preparing to issue anti

·Semitic literature, samples of which 
later appeared in isolated spots of 

w;;;:; e::~in~t~t~-~is infl:·mmatory 
material, and at the sugges tion of 
legal counsel, it was decided to with
hold all publicity until sufficient con
c!usi,·c evidence could be collected 
which would definitely end this Jew
baiting in Newport. 

Thi s concurred with my plan, Judge 
Levy said this week when informed 
of- th"c -'lflerald-procedaTI:!:"" ''f-tfirrl"n• 
tended to secure such evidence that 
would conclude completely the work 
of these men. 

"But with the distribution o f cir
culars in Boston last week, certain 
Newporters, over-anxious, demanded 
of the owne r of the Tuckaway Inn, 
where the Newport Historical Asso
ciation was supposedly located , that 
he eject the distributors of this litera
ture. 

"Now," he went on to say, "the 
men need only wait until the uproar 
dies down to resume their insidious 
work elsewhere." 

The Newport Historical Society 
through it s president, Stephen B. 
Luce, has publicly denied any connec
tion with the Newport Historica l 
Association, announcing that it is not 
responsible for any printed material 
or propaganda published or sent out 
by the Newport Hi storical Associa
tion. 

William Harvey, vice-pres ident of 
the Newport Historical Soc iety in
tends to fi le a bill of equity to restrain 
the use of this s imilar name which 
might confuse the public. 

At present, according to Judge 
Levy, samples of the circulars have 
been turned over to postal author ities; 
but unless individual action is taken 
by Justice Brandeis on libel grounds, 
little else can be done. 

New Year Greetings 

Westcott, Slade 
and Balcom Co. 

PAINTS 
95 Empire Street 

Ga. 7526 

Watch Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 

for One Year 
Cleaning and $1 
g•~:~~p~i~g ~;;,i .. ..... $1 
Timing .... 

~;e:s"~ . ~~ ... , . , ... I 75 
These prices apply to 

ANY WATCH 

QUINN'S 
239 WEYBOSSET STREET 

.----'EJuJJ tdtlt. an~___, 
d KENNEDY'S 

-t~!_l~~:r,. J' SUITS .. . Designed 
· and produced in Rochester 
where skilled tailor craftsman 
ply their craft. 

Executed exclusively for 
Kennedy's in New England 
by Timely Clothes 

It's Hollywood for movies. Detroit for motor cars. 
And Rochester for men's clothing. Not that fine 
clothing isn't made in other cities. But here, par. 
ticularly, prevails the rime honored tradition of chis 
venerable craft • of patient and painstaking work
manship. Stitch by stitch, these suits by Timely 
are produced for you in the spirit of turning out 
only the finest The result is a suit infinitely 
superior • better .fitting, longer wearing • a sui t you 
are proud to wear • a suit we are proud to sell you. 

Extra Trousers, $6.50 

.KENNEDY'S 
----180 Westminster St. 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 
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The Jewish Herald 
The Jewilh Home Newspaper of llhocle I&Wld 

Publlahed Every Week in the Year by The Jewish Preu Publiahina; Company 
Around the Town 

Jacob Leichter, Adverti1ina; Manager Walter Rutman. Editor 
With Leonard Harris 

some ultra-cautious publicity man in 
Hollywood when it listed Merle Obe
ron, the English screen. star, in its 
Ne~ Year list of honors .. . Let us 
tell ,ou that we are willing to take 
odd ; that Miss Oberon is by no 
mca 11 s an Aryan, and that nothing 
can prevent the inevitable banning of 
her pictures in N aziland . . . Fannie 
Hurst is getting 100,000 simoleons 
from Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer for the 
screen rights to her unpublished 

A H appy N ew Y ear handle the coming holiday religious novel "Great Laughter" . No 

Member Worldwide News Service with News Correspondenta All Over the World Tho' we may be a bit premature (by b~~viif5p~~b~ore~l:i1~sf~eeva~1.~\,~~~~; woocler she's laughing. 

76 Donance Street , CAie-Mead Buildina:, Providence, Rhode Island 
TELEPHONE GASPU ,t312 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest t o t he ~~~:10,!~s~vea d~!~,p~o }.J°::V kiy~:r~a:e;J tennis team, has been added to the Early Bi
rd

s 
;;,,";:~.~l~b!'!~:•im, re,pooaibilily fo, an indonement of t he view, even to those who ace not ou, ,cad- ~;,;;;o'."s _ offic;t s:h~ ,','0,~~~d s:::~ 10 'Y._1~~,~\ '~t\1~;i'1;,~0',~•e"ve~;ow~~~~ --'-- ---'-------- ------------- ~r:11r~ti ,~~es:;~Jd0 :~o;~etii;g~ t;sg:; track on Labor Day Natale Samdperil the Cohe n brothers, Sam and 

Enter~ 115 :::i~~~~~R~\~'.'~~i~v~!~c/~/t~:;cb\'.h~sf9l Office at many out-of-town subscribers who ~~~:~dto ~~~/ 0j~~eg,~etiL;~~1
1; ·w~r~ ~ 08~:)~y a;:di~ir:!1,~~pati~~i'11!ti~~~ ,~rl~ 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents t he Copy. By Mail, 12.00 per AnDum have made our job moS t intereS ting there with a party of friends ... the break sometim e by the end of Sep
~~!, s:~.~1i~igfll~te~in~~1:~1t:he~0 r:11i~~~ Mo Hendel s, Evelyn wearing dark tember ... With the influx of New 

Jews in Spain 
the weekly course of our column . • . :~11a glf~I=~~ · .' ·. ~,~ar~I~~! C~l~~kt1~i;~ ~1~a;h;~v~~ti!~~~~- ~-i u~~1i1 11~~~s~;•:~ 
To Archie Joslin in Rock Hill , South wtfe Felici a, together with sister Irene it 's 'bye now 
Carolina, we send our greetings and .111d Herman Michaelson, tried their 

1492 was a lucky year for the Jews. Columbus discoYered ~~fee .h~ ."'~~ ~l~~ew~~k\:a~:0 fn C~li~ luck ... 
America., and thus provided a haven of refuge for nrnn~' of onr fornia our special greetings, particu- Here and There 
persecuted people. And Ferdinand a nd Is..1..bella expelled t he larly to my friend Sally, the message J ohnny New man has argued 
Jews from Spain, thus reducing to a minimum the number of t1t;\~1i1:'~nsh~ f~h~: a~0I)~~~!n~'/~n<l butcher I rving Seigal into putting a 
Spanish Jewish refuo-ees whom world Jewry 1viJ1 baYe to care Weybosset streets, so everything with fish department in his Hope street 

for in the event of a J~ebel Yictory in the strife-torn pen insula. him muSt be OK i~0 ;~ei~\:rcece~h(ili~~;tbu~~~gc~s~o~~; 

A few years ago, shortly after the Spanish revolut ion, the Notes About People ;s:!~~?si~;s~!~a~t:ee:t 0~e~~~ ~ u::~ 
newly formed republican govern ment, recognizi ng the import- From the Miriam hospital came ... Mr. and Mrs. Sol Feinberg are 

ance of Jewish quaJities to the national economy, extended au ;;:~ ~hat .}t~ ~~~~:~"1::.,e~~n~~~~: ~b:;;;y~~~n }~a!r0 b:1!~b! \ 0a~! 
inYitation to certain categories of J ews to sett1e in Sprdn. For- gether with Archie Chaset and his just returned from a vacation at 

t lmrn te]y not enoug-h t ime has elapsed, l10wm·er, for an~· appre- ~~~icfis~~dthi:e:n~: ~,,a::r:!ir'.e~d~: Lake George. 

ciable nnmber of J ews to haYe taken adva ntage of th is in,·i tn- Dorothy Wolf is vacationing in Words 

tion. "\Ye say f01·tnnat.ely, for if we are to judge by the utter- !!~neL~s'aiie L.eo. ~oie:nl~i~~~rtt!n~ ."The Brothers Ashkcnazi'' by I 
nnces of the rebel Genernl E mil io Mola, the lot, of Jews would last Monday nite was the scene of a Smgcr, adapted fro m the Yi ddish by 

not be a ha.pp>' one in a Fascist Spain. S i!!~~':n;~:,s:,h:P]a~tor~~o!:~s t~~d ~~= :!1i~;ic~la;t1~uc.l, _w~~ll e~:1/(\~/\~,:;1~~ 
But there is one question we shonld like to n~k Geneml )[ola. E lowitz's ... Pete Katzman acted cott_ . who rarely gets ecstatic. is pre-

Speaking of the Fascist Spain of which he drea ms, he specified ~~~a~::s1~~o:~e a~~r~~':n~~i~':s c _o~e~ \3-:;:;~~ ~1;;~;s~ca1~~\~n ~ 1\
1
~ b:r°kH.ol.ly~ 

that its goYernment will be snch that powel' ca n neYer "again J ack Brown rendered "Sisi Lapode." ~vood s ~1g shots. is continuing his 
fall into t h e hands of dirt~· politicians, Free )Ia ~ons, .Tews and interest rn the ''Night of S tars" and 
similar parasites on )rn nrnn societ,c" Onr qurr.,- is : "'}mt .Tews Holiday Doings has actt)ally arranged for C\'ery major 

\Vcdnesday nite Temple Emanuel Jb)yrod~1·,~11 0,'0
15 '.,'1°,."d'.,P5'0 ',',Y 510q,,-.s~~p Ga-,rs,1t!,', 

]rnYe had power in Rpai n in recent centur ies? .. 1.1.. ...... .., ... 

rerha.ps the Genera 1 refers to the well -known fnct 1"11a t be- :~~:p;s/ 0 ~)1~1~i \,fa,'.~ee~1
~

1c~1s, ~'l~~ '~~ \ ~,f;~a:~,~t~oi it s~lfwi~i sD1u1!1t ,!;;~·~ 
fore the Inquisition Je1'~isl1 blood was infused i n t"o p1·act icnl])· 
cYer-.,· Spanish fami l.,·, prom inent 01· otherwise. \\"h ei-rfo re we 
would advise ]li m not to dip: clown in to the l'O0ts of his own 
famih· tree. lest he find some J ewish ancesto1·s buri ed t he1·e. And 

N ew Yea r Greetings from 

Belcher & Loomis 
Hardware Co. 

130 W est Exchange Street 

Providence, R. I. 

New Year Greetings 

Fairchild's 
The Good Housekeeping 

Store 

10-12 Arcade Building 

Providence 

whn t. would Hitl er say to that? 

HIGH HOLIDAYS 
BEGIN WED. NIGHT 

~}~~n:eig}~rHt~11: ~:ii~1gC~T 1~1N1
~~~~~ 

bcrs, will meet at the Temple every 
eyening and Sunday morning for the 
accommodation of the members of 
the Co ngregation. 

Greetings to Rhode Island Jewry 

AND A 

(Continued from Page O ne) 

NoYokow sky ; "Hallelujah" by NO\·o
kow sky: and will close with "Hod11 
Al Eretz ." 

The programs for the holidays at 
Temple Emanuel and Beth- I srael are 
as follows: 

At T emple Emanuel 

\Yednc sday evening at 6: 15, Ser
m on: "Tours and Detours." 

Thursday morning at 9:00, Sermon: 
"\•Vhere arc you?" 

Thursday evening at 6:15. 
Friday morning at 9 :00, Sermon: 

"Those who arc for 11s." 
Sen·ices fo r the Sabbath oi Re

pcnrnnce will be held as follows, 
Friday night, September 18, 6:15 

o'clock . 
Saturday mo rning, Sep tember 19, 

9 :00 o'clock. 
Child ren' s servi ces will be held in 

the vestry at 10:30 o'clock both day s 
of Rosh Hasho nah . Fred Weiser and 
Samuel Kessler will be in charge. 

Temple Beth Israel 

The High Holy Day Season at 
Temple Beth I srae l will be 11 shcred 
in with the traditional chanting of 
the Slichoth, or Peniten tial prayers, 
Sat urday midnight by Cantor Joseph 
Sch lossberg and choi r. The ser vice 
will be in charge of Rabbi Morris 
Schusshei m, who wi ll speak b rieny in 
explanat ion of the significance of the 
se rv ice. 

Ro sh H asho nah will be usher ed in 
W edn es day night at sunse t with the 
holiday evening service, and services 
will be held Thunday and Friday, the 
firs t • and second days of Rosh Ha
shonah, commencing at 8 o'cloc k. The 
arrangement of the se rvice consists 

J~:sht·~ort~ll~ ~e.:'dhc~ha~t;, til~aci~~r/!t '. 
Benjamin Weinberg, blowing of th~ 
shofar ; Joseph Sc hloss berg and choir 
:Musaf service. ' 

Rabbi Sch uss heim will preach the 
first day of Rosh Hasho nah on the 
top ic: "Why We Must Live," and the 
w~on1~ 1:i~m°:r!iosh Hashonah, "Arc. 

In preparation for the High H oly 
Days, Temple Beth hrae l is engaged 
in an active members hip campaign, 
headed by Samuel Bake r, chairman. 

New Year Greetings 

F & W Grand 
Co. 

5-10-25 CENTS STORE 

Snow and W estminster Sts. 

P rovidence 

New Year of Health and Happiness 

Theodore Francis Green 
GOVERNOR OF RHODE ISLAND 

• 
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New Year Greetings 
Old C t F 1\. T V courts this past season. She won the US oms or 1 "I ew J ear New Yo,k St~te singles, the_ East~rn 

c:lay court singles, and with Miss 
NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

Sample 
Shoe Shoppe 

Th• y •1 Grace Surber, captured the New Ybrk 1ngs OU WI } Want to Know ~~~~le~~uble, and Eastern Clay COD'! CHARLIES, Inc. 

Alice Building 

236 Westminster Street 
2nd Floor 

By Rabbi Abraham H. Israelitan 
Many centuries ago, in the lan d of 

Babylonia, t he follow ing custom 
( which resembles our present custom '=::::::::::::::::::::::~, 1of swinging a chicken around the head .- on the day before Yorn Kippur) was 
observed: About two or three weeks 
before Rosh Hashanah bea ns or peas 
would be planted in palm-leai baskets 
for eac h c hi ld in the house. And then, 
on the day before N ew Year, th e chil
dren wou ld sw in g their baskets around 
thei r heads seven times-and would 
throw them into the water. 

N cw Year Greetings 

RADIO SER VICE 

LEO MILLER 
Day, Night and Sunday 

DE. 4242 

For the Rosh Hashanah Menu! 
Abaye, the great Babylonian scholar, 

informs us in the Talmud that on the 
New Year iesti\·al o ne should eat 
pumpki ns, ienugreeks. leeks. beet s and 
dates. 

========================' -~~~~~•~e°~e~~fb~tr!:~~~;~e ~~o~~;as-
------------ bou rg Jewry during those days when 

N cw Year Greetings 
the Black Death was ra\·aging Europe, 
some individua ls who we.re plundering 
the synagogue discovered a shofar. 
One of the pillagers. not knowing any
thing about it s u se, expressed the 
opinio n that the Jews had intended to 

Tennis Champ 

NORMA TAUBELE BER COVITZ 
RESTAURANT betray the city. and this ram's horn A nval of Miss Jacobs for the claim 

349 Weybosset Street ";;:t~i~~ f~;ew~fs. signal to th eir allies of number one woman player of the 

. Soon everybody accefted this opin- ~~~~~d ~~~e~t~!:fe•s~~c~s~w0 J0
::~ 

Near Empire Street 10n, and the town council resolved that 

FAMOUS ~~~~~~~;i;~~=~ai;ee r~~~!::;:~~~~~ ,;;;==========;;;;;;;;, 
so two large trumpets, resembling the AUTOMOBILE 

_N_A_R_R_A_G_AN_ S_E_T_T_ B_E_E_R __ • sh;~,~: ~::;e r:~!~v~u:;~/ro~ne~ was FURNITURE 

;:::.==========::::; ~~;~es1g~!, f~~1~\11~:~~o ed\e;~~tgfr~~ CO~~::~: NAME 
New Year Greetings the city, and the o ther was sounded at 

midnight and wa s a reminder to Stras

Max Abrams& Son 
Inc. 

CABINET MAKERS 

Store and Office Fixtures 

165 Somerset Street 

GA. 1103 

bourg citi zenry of the all eged Jew ish 
plot to betra y the city. 

How to Spend the Second Day 

Fro m the writings oi Judah AI
Barl{eloni. one of the greates t codifie rs 
of the Middle Ages , we learn that in 
some places it was the custom, on the 
second day of Rosh Hasha nah. to read 
a t home the en t ire book of Deuteron
omv three times-twice in the H ebrew 
text and o nce in the Aramaic transla
tion . 

~::::::::::::::::::::::~ Why Napoleon Retreated .:- When the French appeared in Rus-
sia in 1812 the famous Shneo r Zalman 

Special Post~ 

Labor Day Sale 

of Lodi (leader of the rational Chas
sidic movement k nown as Habad) fer
vently prayed that Napoleon shou ld he 
defeated, for he feared that if the 
French were successful heresy would 
in crea se in the land of the Cza rs. But 
Shelomo of Karlin , another religiou s 
teacher. prayed for the success of the 
French. 

LOANS 
M-A-C Plan service is broad 
enough to meet your needs 
-whether your requirements 
are for consolidation of bills, 
taxes or emergency ex
penses, 

Ask for information 

M-A-C Plan 
78 WEYBOSSET ST. 

PROVIDENCE 

26 EXCHANGE ST. 
PAWTUCKET 

Warburg and Samuel Head 
Council for German Jewry 
New Y ork (WNS)-Felix M. War

bu rg was named chairman of the 
American group of the Council for 
German Jewry, re present ing the Jew
ish communities of the U ni ted States 
and Great Br itain, which was created 
to aid in the resettlement of German 
J e\':S in ot he r countrie s, according to 
a snnu ltaneo us announcement in New 
Yor k and London. 

N cw Year Greetings 

Florsheim ShoeCo. 
S. R. KARREL 

J. W. SONDLER 

119 Mathewson Street 

48 Richmond Street 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

Barbara Frocks 

Willner Dress 
Shop 

131 Weybosset Street 

MAnning 4210 

PROVIDENCE 

TAKES THIS OPPORTUNITY 

TO WISH ALL THEIR 

Jewish Friends 
and Patrons 

A HAPPY AND 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

Best Boston Meat 
25c lb. 

Best Prov. Meat 
20c lb. 

One day. the story goes. the two 
men met, and they decided that hence
forth they would not oppose each 
other in prayer, but the one whose 
prayers wou ld be granted would be the 
one who would blow the shofa r fi rs t 
on the following Rosh Hashanah. As 
yo11 can readily gues s, Shneo r Zalman 
oi Lodi sou n ded the shofar fi r st-and 
Napoleon had to retreat from Mos
cow! 

hRST NATIONAL fTORE$.., 

Special Prices on High• 
est Grade Chickens 

Barney Stone 
184½ Willard Avenue 

NEW YEAR 

GREETINGS TO ALL 

28-30 Broad Street 

Copyright 1936 by Se\·en Arts Feature 
Syndicate 

New Year Greetings 

Sugarman's 
Department Store 

DRY GOODS 
266 Prairie A venue 

Manning 8524 

Pawtucket, R. I. 

New York Lace Store 
Wishes their many friends and patrons 

A Happy New Year 

May the New Year be a H appy and Prosperous 

one £or our many friend s and customers 

Korb Baking Co. 

686 North Main Street 

---- - - - - --=- =-=-=-=-=-=- =- ------

Where New England Buys its Foods 

WISH 

THE JEWISH PEOPLE OF RHODE ISLAND 

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR 



I "' 

66 ---------;------~T~HE~::'.:JE~W:__'.:'.IS::_:HT-H~E::R~A~L=D=, F~R~I~D~A~Y;:,,~S~E;P_TEIM;;-:B:E;:R;:1--;1~, 1:9~36;::--;~:;.:~-r;=========,~ 
- EXPOSITION OPENS Einstein Unable to Attend No J Anti-Semite Harvard Celebration NEW YEAR GRE ETINGS 

New Year Greetings TO ALL OUR FRIENDS Ay AT ARMORY Cambr idge, Mass. (WNS)-Profcs• I TOD sor Albert Einste in will not be able to Genera August Bakery panicipate in the gathedng of the 

Specializin g in J ewish Baking of 
All K inds-Quality Bread 

and Pastries 

world's greatest minds, which will be 

Radio, Sound Equipment ~;:te0:a:t\!::~r:ees~ b!c~~:v~~d:~e1f1~: wine Co. 
21 C e n tral St. C e n t r a l F a lls 

BL. 9535 

Displays are Featured ~:;s H~r~~rr~ ;~~~~er\~ie~~ has informed Wholesale 

At least two Rhode Isla nd concerns thf~~e°;~?s5e1sei:h~~\r~~~lc;Cdnl!~tt\~cc~~ Liquor Dealers 

136 Broa d St. Paw tucket 
will feature special demonstrations of made to hold special Rosh Hashanah 21-23 Goff Avenue 
radio and sound equipment as educa• services at Cambridge on September 

P E. 8389 tional features of the Rh ode I sland 18th, the last day of the tercentenary Pawtucket, R. I. 
Terce ntenary Industrial Expositio_n'. it and the second day of the Jewish New '-----------~ 
was learned today from the Expos1t1on Year. 

N ew Y ear Greet ings 

Adelaide Meat 
Market 

W e Always Carry a Full 
Line of Meats and Selected 

Poultry a t Lowes t Prices 

937 Broad Street 

Committee. Whe n the show opens t<;>-
day at the Cranston Street A r!nory m 
Providence, one of the most m_tere st
ing 9f the myriad exhibits will he 
RCA's g raphic representation of the 
course of a radio program. 

The exhibit, an exact. d1;1plica.t~ . of 
one which has been fasc111at1 ng v1 s1tm.g 

-- tour ists at Radio City, New York, 1s 
Commander-in-chief of the Silver called "The Backgro~nd of Broad-

Sh' 1 f America \1/illiam Dudley, casting" and shows visua lly the meth-

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

R. I. Wolesale Grocery 
102 Charles Str eet 

Distributors of What Cheer Food Products 

D e. 3209 Wi. 9867 

ir r!c:ntl expanded his anti-Semitic od by w hich a broadcast starts from 
~~d un-Ai:eri can acti vit ies_ by estab- the_ microphone, trave!s t~rough ~h: 
r h' th ough hi s a ssociates, local various s tages of ampldicat1on, out Ill 

$~1v~n/$hi:ts under var ious guises and ~~e: h!,i:~~ i'";,aJ~~atr~~aj~;s tf;~e~~:~ • 

':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:::'":::a:::m=•='·===========j tions, and th r ough the var_io~s relays r----------- ·-----------, 
I· and other inst ruments unt il 1t fi nally 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

to our Jewish Friends and Cus t omers 

Shiloh Bottling Co., Inc. 
116 L est e r Street D Exter 0187 

reaches the rece iving set in the home. 
The display has bee n secured for the 
Exposition through the P ost and Les
ter Company of Prov idence. 

Another display will be devoted to 
the latest developments in modern 
radio and sound apparatus and exhib
ited by Barber & H oward Inc. o f 
Westerly. The display will include a 
modern ·'sound detective"-an instru-
ment used by power and tra ctio n com• 

/"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""7 f~'lrf~er~i:~~. tracking down no ise and in-

TEMKIN TOBACCO CO., Inc. 
WHOLESALE TOBACCO AND CANDY 

140 PINE ST REET , Co,. P AGE STREET P R OVID ENCE 

Wish All T heir Friends a Happy New Y ear 

CANADA TO FREE 
JEWISH REFUGEES 

Saulte S te. i\farie, Ontario (WNS)-

i"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""7 !::~ !~:~: ;r~;;:;d ~~:~~~z~h:~~~~e~~ 
New Y ear Greetings to our many Friends a nd P a tro n s 

Philip Glanzman & Co., Inc. 
Importer-Distributors-Wholesalers 

Liquors, Wines and Beers 

R. I. D istributors o f Budweis er Beer 

48-50 Charles Street 

"FOR QAULITY AND SERVICE" 

E. S. Crandali's Dairy 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM 

We wish all our J ewis h friends and patrons a 

Happy New Year 

12 LOWELL A VENUE 

T elephone West 4358 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

to the 

JEWS OF RHODE ISLAND 

from 

The Challenger Food Mart 

All Roads Lead to the Challenger on the 

Pawtucket-Providence City Line 

illegal entry and threate ned with de• 
portation to Germany have tcm pora r• 
ily escaped deportation. 

Appearing before Magi strate Elliot. 
Rernard Breenner, Max Bleucher and 
Chaim Rosenberg were remanded, 
pending efforts of counsel and friend s 
to arrange for their return to the Unit
ed States. The United States Immigra
tion authorities have agreed to permit 
the refugees to reenter the United 
States. 

Hebrew School Opens 
at Temple Emanu-EI 

Regi s tration for Temple Emanu-EI 
Hebrew School will be held this Sun
day morning, from 10 to 12 o'clock. 
A ll pup ils, both o ld and new, must 
regi s te r and must be accompanied by 
a parent . H ebrew School classes will 
be in fu ll swing Mo nday afternoon. 

T he Sun day School w ill open on 
Sunday morn ing, September 27. Other 
openings arc High School. Su nday 
morning, October 4; the College, Sun
day mo rn ing, October 11 ; the Nursery 
School ,some t ime in October. 

OBITUARY 
ABRAHAM J. SHEIN 

F unera l serv ices fo r Abr aham J . 
Shein, 60, who d ied last Mo nd ay at hi s 
home, 8 Dwigh t street, were held last 
Monday afternoon. Mr. Shein, born in 
Russia, was a r esident in th is country 
fo r SO years. 

He was a member of B'nai Brith, 
What Chee r Lodge, and the Orms 

t reet Synagogue. He is su rvived by 
h is widow, Dora; a daughter, Mrs. 
Gladys She in J on is, and two bro thers, 
J acob A. a nd Edward S hein. 

Krasnoff 
Creamery 

WISH 

Their Many Jewish 

Friends and Patrons 

A HAPPY AND PROS

PEROUS NEW YEAR 

97 Randall Street 

Tel. D E xter 6144 

Get Off 
ON THE RIGHT FOOT 

It is one thing to pay jus t interes t and have 

the principal of a loan run on indefinitely, and 

another to pay a nominal interest rate in aqvance 

the Morris Plan way and t hen have each weekly 

o r month ly payment reduce the principal. 

The Morris Plan helps the debtor get out of 

debt and does not keep him in it by continued 
payment of interest. 

Talk it over with any of our officers. 

THE MORRIS PLAN 
COMPA N Y O F RHOD E ISL AN D 

OLNEYV ILLE 

25 CANA L ST R EET PRO V IDEN C E 

PA W T UC KET 

A R CTIC 

WOO N SOCKET 

W ESTERLY 

N E W PORT 

REPUBLICAN 
STATE CENTRAL 

COMMITTEE 
PIERCE H. BRERETON, Chairman. 

Extends Sincere Wishes to the Jewish People 

of Rhode Island for a 

HAPPY, HEALTHFUL AND PROSPEROUS 

NEWYEAR 

REPUBLICAN 
CITY COMMITTEE 

ALFRED B. LEMON, Chairman. 
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YOUTH LEADER DEAD 

New Year Greetings from 
Pioneers in Realm of Talking Pictures To Mark 10th Anniversary 

of Temple Religious School i s!!~11St~1;e/%~~~/1~~d -~::~~:·>~ 

Ira Lloyd Letts 

New Year Greetings 

People's 
Tobacco Co. 

The Warner Brothers: left to right, Jack L., Harry M. and Major 
Albert Warner. 

WHOLESALE 
Cash-Carry 

CIGARS-CANDY 

1524 Broad Street 
HOpkins 4097 

Sons of a Polish immigran t, the late they o rgan ized Warner Bros. Pictures, 

,__-=D"-. _,R,.,l-=C-"H""M"'A""N"'-. ,_Pcc'°ca0'-' __ , '!!"~~~;;;d \~,ar)'~::~:~: i::V{~nue1~g~t~o~ ~~ 111None o f the brothers wt;re present 
- - ------- - --' 1O hio. I n the winter of 1903-04 the to enjoy their t riump h o n t he night 

r----C-o-m-p[.,.im-en_ts_ o,-f ------, i:~.1~~~~i;~~; it \\~:ri1 i~h~r~w;ea~:!d s·i~~~r•~' ,t ~!so~~5o:~hi~~ ;~~;d!\.~~~ 
The from an undertaker and opened it as a New York. The day before the first 

motion p icture thea tre. sc ree ning of th is epoch-making fi lm, 

Paran1ount Line in~~~ ~~~t1~~X:n~xdfs~:r:u!roe: ~f~~~~ :'nhdc~h:vi~ d~~~r~ "~~n ab~~olteheoieu/l;~ 

INC. ~~t;ra ~:~-n~o~;/~hg 0~~i~ i: t'~~e-Pennsyl - ~~~~e:. ta lking fi lm, deat h called Sam 

Providence, R. I. In 1912 they decided to become pro- The fi r s t all-talking film, "The 
Greetinit Cards for All Occa- duce rs, and. after producing what are Lights of New York," was released by 
sions. You are cordially invited known in Hollywood as "quick ies," Warner Bros. in 1928, and by the e nd 
to visit our booth at the Tercen- of th at year the era of sile nt fi lms was 
tenary Exhibit, New Memorial Tablet ellded. 

Cranston Armory, 

'--_::::::S::•p'.::t:::. =1=1=-=19::'.'::::In=c=l=u=•i=v=•==:'. co~;i~;~lrbo~'.
12

~h~
1
G~~~i:~Tc~:pjaunsi Soviets Move to Speed Up 

t~~:~1~-~t5atb:e 1
~ 0 ~~s~; ie~b~~t T$G~i~ Biro Bidjan Colonization 

r---N- e_w_ Y-,a-,-G-,-,,-,,-in-g-, ---; :1~~is~! 1~~)~/c~,~~1\";:~b~e~/~~\~;i~11~d ;\foscow (WNS) - Disappointment 

Pr~:uo~g l;~;i~~;yess up with a little ove r 170 names. at the slow tempo of the development 
of Biro Bidjan was \·oiced by M. I. - Eugene's Kalinin, president of the Sov iet Union, 

New Year Greetings during a discussion of rep orts on Biro 
Beauty Salon Bidjan progress at a meeting of the 

OF FIFTH AVENUE, N. Y. Lee's Dress Shop ~j~1t;:~ bo~;ef~t!~: u~S~tt;:.e, K~7i~ 
De~:::::: ~o~~c~e~~e!:\3ob 236 Wes tminster Street ~~~jet;t~ :~~h:the~f m~':be~sir~f ttd~:~ 

Suite 40S-9-10 Tel. Manning 7020 ec uti\'e committee, discussed the mat-

139 Mathewson Street Pr:::~ee:c:d:~ I. t~bx~~;, hhe::tif ~~~0]3~:/~i;jaJno~~v~ 
Providence, R. I . rnmcnt, and Boris Trotzki, head of ============~==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~lth;,~o~;:t; ts revealed that Biro Bid• 

,------,--------------------, jan has a popula tion of 65,000, of 

John T. Fearney & Son Co. U)~oo3 1~1?1~~ ~~~r/:~s~e ~14 \~~~ 
FISH, SCALLOPS, CLAMS, OYSTERS,LOBSTERS. Biro Bidjan was proclaimed a J ewish 

FINNAN HADDIE, ETC. autonomous region. 
Telephones Gaspee 9704, Pure Cod Liver Oil a Specialty Although Liberbe rg and Trotzki 
9705, 9706. 9707, 9708 42 and 44 Exchange Place told the Executive that Jew ish emi-,_F,;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ gration from Bi ro Bidjan had been 

A 
CLEANSING 

SERVICE 
THAT IS 
BETTER 

THAN THE 
BEST 

OF THE 
REST 

TRY US! 

WE CALL AND DELIVER 

A Happy and Prosperous New Year 
is our Most Sincere Wish 

to One and All 

=-A•R•R•O•W .. 
CLEANSERS & DYERS 

Ben Mosovitz 

512 Elmwood Avenue H Op kins 3964 

Howard Clothes 
For Gentlemen of Good Taste 

stemmed, the Executive dec ided that 
addit ional meas ures were required to 
speed up colon izatio n. 

Charle;; A. Backman, chairman of the General Zionist Youth of Palestine 
the School Board, has issued a spec ial is dead here after a long illness. 
issue of the School ;\fessenger at Tem-
ple Emanu- E I announcing to the 
membership and to the community 
that this coming year will mark the 
Ten th Ann iversary Yea r of the found
ing of th e Religious School of Tem
ple E manu- E I. 

Th is event is considered of such 
g reat importance to the liie of t he 
congregation and to the co mmun ity a t 
large that a ser ies of special celebra
tions is being planned by t he School 
Board in connection with t his observ-

New Year Greetings 

Bordeaux Valet Service 
THE GLASS 

SHOWROOMS 
Men's Suits Pressed 

While You Wait 
284-292 Broad St,eet 

DExter 8895 

Sincere New Year Greetings 

To Our Jewish Friends 

Republican Club of R I. 

SIGMUND W. FISCHER, Pres. WM. B. STREETER, Secretary 

1936 5697 

GREETINGS 

TO THE JEWRY OF PROVIDENCE 

ON THE OCCASION OF 

YOUR NEW YEAR 

The National Baiik of Commerce 

and Trust Company of Providence 

EXTENDS Our Sincere Wishes to You 
NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

TO OUR JEWISH PATRONS 

200 Weybosset Street Crown Hotel Building 

and Your Family for a 

Happy and Healthy New Year 
Delivery Anywhere in the City and Entire State 

SE I ·GA L'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

We wish our many patrons and entire Rhode Island Jewry 
a Happy and Prosperous New Year 

BOSTON ME ATS OF THE HIGHEST GRADE 

Here at SEIGAL'S you will get just what you want-Fresh, Sani~ 
tary, Reasonably Priced 

746 HOPE STREET 
Tel GA. 0500 Residence, PL. 7247 

of New England 
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Unveiling Notice 1900-· 1936 at the opening hearing of the Se nate 
Civil Libe rti es Investigating Commit- New Year Greetings 

Relatives and friends are in
vited to attend the unveiling of 
a monument for the late 
SARAH BLAZER at 12 
o'clock, Sunday, September 13, 
at Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

,-------------------------, te~orn bits o f correspondence from Snell's Bakery 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of a monwnent 

for the late SAMUEL MAR
NER will take place Sunday, 
September 13, at 1 o'clock at 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. Rela
tives and friends are invited to 
attend. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

Refined Service 

the detective agency's o ffice s were 
pieced together and included parts of 
a report sent by a labor spy in the 
J ewish Hospital who informed his em
ployers that the hospital' s employees 
we re getting · ready to ask for a rai se. 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

STAR RESTAURANT 
EQUIPMENT CO. 

Food Service Requirements 
222-224 N. MAIN STREET 

Providence, R. I. 

200 Willard Avenue 

With Best Wishes to my 

Jewish Friends 

L. Metcalfe 
Walling 

CASUAL COATS 

"Tie J,:,,,UA F11t1eral Dwector• 

146-150 RANDALL STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 RABBI A. I . SCHECHTER Double-duty coats .. equal

ly smart with sports or 

dressy clothes. Generously 

topped with Raccoon, Wolf, 
Cross Fox or Beaver. Others 

at 59.75 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 9294 

Rabbi Abraham I. Schechter, be
loved spiritual leader of the Sons of 
Jacob Synagogue, died last Saturday 
morning at the Miriam Hospital after 
an illness of three weeks. 

At the funeral services last Sunday, 
hundreds paid their last respects to a 
man who, in his three years in Provi
dence, won the respect of the entire 
community. Rabbi Meyer J. Rosen
berg, of Springfield, Mass., father-in
law of Rabbi Schechter, delivered the 

Hospital Hires Detectives 
To Spy on its Workers 

Washington, D. C. (WNS)-Doc
umenta ry evidence proving tha t offi
cial s of the Jewish H ospital in Brooklyn 
engaged the Railroad Audit and In
spection Co mpany, a private detective 
agency acth1e in labor troubles, to spy 
on it s cmployes, in an attempt to fore-

Second Floor 

principal eulogy. Other speakers were s tall their o rgan iza tion, was disclosed 
feUow Rabbis from Rhode Island. 

CHERRY & WEBB'S 

Narragansett Park 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

SUMMER MEETING 

Aug.15-Sept.26 
20 Big Stake Races 

Eight Races Daily 

Daily Double, on 
First and Second Races, 

Closes at 2 P. M. 

-.;(Jl-·-

Post Time-2:15 P. M. 

Rabbi Schechter was well known 
in rabbinical and scholarly circles. He 
was the founder of the Chancellor 
Emeritus of the Texas Kalluh ,a con
vention of T exas and Louisiana rabbis. 
Rabbi Schechter came to Providence 
from Houston, Texas, where he served 
as rabbi for seven and a half years. 

He leaves his widow, Eve (Rosen
berg) Schechter, whom he married in 
1926; his mother, Mrs. Miriam Schech
ter, of Brooklyn, N. Y ., and five sis-
ters, two of whom live in Brooklyn. 

Possible Jewish Families 
May Settle in Ecuador 

Londo n (\.VNS )-The South Ame ri
can repu blic of Ecuador is eager to 
welcome 10,000 Jewi sh refugee fam
ilies -from Europe in the next three 
years. and the natural resource s o f 
the country are such as to make the 
possibilitie s for such immigration very 
iarnrable, it is repo rted by E . C. Q. 
H enriques, no ted engi neer and com
munal worker, who has just returned 
from a vi sit to Ecuador. 

~Ir. Henriques declar ed that the 
go,,ernment of Ecuador declared it se lf 
ready to gi,·e a million acres of land 
to J e wish se ttlers and to exempt such 
immigrants from all taxe s for the fi r st 
three years, as well as to pay the ir 
tra,,eling expenses within the country. 

New Year Greetings 

Bennett Chevrolet Company 
HERMAN L . BENNETT, President 

NEW LOCATION OCT. 1st 
206.E1mwood Avenue 

J DExter 6600 

D. M. Watkins Co. 

Wish their Many Jewish Friends and Patrons 

A Happy and Prosperous 

New Year 

274 Pine Street Providence 

OUR BEST WISHES FOR 

A Happy and Prosperous New Year 
5697---1936-7 

Washington Finance Corporation 
Incorporated 1927 

77 Washington Street Providence, R. I. 

A hearty THANK YOU I 
. .. and a wonderful 

HAPPY NEW YE.A.R 
• • .. 

• It has been a wonderful summer, thanks to you, our guests 
and friends. We appreciate your loyalty, and promise even 
a finer Sincl11ir next year. As the High Holidays approach, 
please remember that the same, warm, old Agassiz HOLIDAY 
Spirit will prevail...and remember, too, that the Sinclair 1s 
equipped to make your Holiday stay most cheerful! 

Let the Sinclair Mean Home to Y pu 
WRITE During the High Holidays! 

OR WIRE Accommodations to suit YOUR purse! 

NOW FOR THE 

HIGH HOLIDAY s I N C L A I R 
RESERVATIONS HOTEL 

~------~ Bethlehem, White Mountains, N. H. 

STEAM HEATED 
ROOMS FOR 

COOL EVENINGS 
Dietary Laws 

Strictly Observed 
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New Year Greetings 

Larry Lorenz 

Beauty Salon 
All Lines of 

BEAUTY CRAFT 

Competent :deauty Counselors 

Polish Jews Seek to Enlist New Year Message 
in Spanish Loyalist Army 

Warsaw (W NS)-Four young 
Polish J ews b o und for Spain to join 
the Loyali st defender s were arres ted 
on the German-Poli sh b o rder and re
turned to P o land. Thousands of Pol
ish J ews are said to be ready to en
list in the Spanish Loy alis t forces , 
a nd the Jewi sh press here declares 
that th e Spanish situation is causing 
more ex citement among Poli sh Jewry 
than arc th e e \'ent s in Palestin e. 

406 Industrial Trust Bldg. 
Telephone DExter 1171 

Conditions of Terror 

Ca sablan ca, F re n c h M or o c c o 
(Vv' N S)-Spanish Jewish re fugees ar

'------------· riving here fro m Tetuan and Melilla, 
Spanish M or occo , told fo reign co rre
spodent s that the J ews there are liv-

t::==========:::::;:\ ~1~~ ;~~de;er~~~~~!~0~~ s Ffte:,x~:~~~~i~~:~ 
impriso nm ent s an d actu al murder s 
are almost dail y o cc11rrenc es, acco rd
in g to the refugees, wh o report that 
th e Jewish commun it y of Tetuan 

READ&WHITE 

New Year Greetings from 

Fishman's 
MEAT MARKET 
219 Willard Avenue 

N cw Year Greetings 

Pauline's 
Dress Shoppe 

ALICE BUILDING 
Second Floor 

Providence, R. I. 

NEJW YEAR GREETINGS 

STRONG'S 
FUR SHOP 
44 Empire Street 

Food Products 

MOUNTAIN 
CLUB 

Ginger Ale 

Pale d ry and Golden 

DISTRIBUTED BY 

9 

MEN'S 

FORMAL CLOTHES 

As::::~he. 
alone was forced to pay 250,000 pe- By RABBI ISRAE L GOLDMAN 
setas to the r ebels on A ugust 27t h. 

"Watchman, What of the Night?" 
As we enter ou r Je wish New Year, 

th ese word s of th e a nc ient Prophet 
come strong ly to m ind. T hey sugges t 
th e question of a man wh o is beset 
by many troub les beca use the enemy 
is besiegi ng his ci ty. \ :V it h anx iety , h e 
then turn s to t he watch ma n and asks 
h im " \:V at ch man, what of the n ight?'' 
T he a ncient Seer informs us that the 
watchman replied "The morn ing 
cometh." 

EXPERTS IN REMODELING 

GA. 0435 

Providence, R. I . 

Capitol Wholesale Grocery 
Mldal;~~ Bl"' • . e 

TUXEDOS 

Single and 
Double 

Breasted 

Models '-

Charl es Bye, Mgr. 
J. Austin Quirk 

Andrew Santanglnl 

Woolworth Bldg. 
( next to C ity Hall) 

New Year Greetings from 

Dolly Wonderland 

"Shirley Temple" - " Dy

Dee " - " Miss Charming" 

Doll Clothes, Fur Ani~als, 

etc. 

1 

Sure ly eve ry Jew, as he looks o ut 
at the Jewish an d general world 
sce ne, finds himself bese t by many 
troubles and bese iged by forces which 
are des tructi\·e of his own life and the 
he s t life of the wor ld. T he persec u-

- ::.:::.:::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:;:. :f ;l~~d if a~er~:~f;,1 \oa rbe 11 f1:~e1~~~ fi~:t~; 
the years go on. The su ffering o f our 

NEW YEARS GREETING 

KLINES 
159 Weybosset Street Providence, R. I. 

brethren in Eastern European co un
trie s cries unto high hea,·en. T he 
reign of A rab terrori sm in Palestine 
has hurt us the most beca use our 
hones ha\"e bee n so hil{h in th e land 
of I srael. The voice of t he ant i-Semite 
is heard not on ly in other la n ds. but 
e,·en in our own. The wQr\d at large 
is in the throes of social and cc o• 
nomic uphea,·a l and cha os . I ndeed we 

::\ -=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=~=-•••. d~~k1~~~~1-g 1\~1ro~:~rh :n~~i~~ t~~~ht C~)~ 
"\.Vatchman, what of the ni ght? '' 

Sales 
NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

FORD Service 

Charles Montague Company 
925 Broad Street (Corner Adelaide A v enue) 

Providence, R. I. 
CHARLES MONTAGUE, Mgr. Phone HOpkins 4210 

But it is the me;; sai:,-e of our fa ith 
th at no mat ter how d:irk th e night. . 
we turn to t he New Year w ith the 
expectan t hope that the m o rn ing 
cometh. The dark forces 11111 s t 11lti
n1-::i t c!v Yani sh sn tbat the ligh t of the 
Kingdom of Go<l shall !<hinc in glory 
"11)011 a ll the ch ildren of men. 

T o everyone in the communitv, 1 
extend my best wi shes fo r a Happ,· 
New Year. · 

'=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=· Community Center Plans 
for Y om Kipper Dance 

S. LIGHTMAN 
22 Willard Avenue Je!~i~h~ l )c~:1\e~ cllc~u~~ftid~::!10~[11 ~~~ 

Delicatessen Groceries la st night tha t th e an n ual Yom Kip-

Dairy Products-Fruits-Vegetables ~~~1i;~~~h~rt~11l~!tii~~11i~~r~1~1c ~~w~~1~ 
As a m ember of the NATIONAL "D" Stores, the largest Jewish Cen ter will be held Saturday evening, 
Co-operative Grocery Association in New England, we are able to Scotember 26 at the Elk s A uditorium, 
sell our products at the Lowest Market Prices. We sell high quality \:Vash ingt o n st reet. 
wines, liquors and beers at reasonable prices. Dr. Keller al so stated that a we ll-

We gladly deliver to all parts of the city ;~~;:i11 fi: 1\~~is 0 ~~~:!f~~-i~l'h~;ii~~rn~i~J 
CALL DExter 9490 ho liday dance has bee n co nd ucted for 

WE WISH ALL A HAPPY NEW YEAR th e past 15 years a nd has become 

rr;~:.:-,,:.:~-=-:~-=-:~:.:~:.:~-=-:~-=-:~-=-:~-=-:~-=-:~-=-:~-=-:~-=-:~-=-:~:.:~:.:~-=-:~-=-:~-=-:~-=-:~:.:~:.:~~,,-al❖. ~~
10

Pv/ ~,~~e~1crt l~~cr~~fg1~~~r\~~ \~:~}!; · nrn nit ie s. 

Best Wishes for a Happy New Year 
Stuart M. Aldrich, Prop. Noah D. Knight, Supt. 

The Aldrich Farm 
GOLDEN GUERNSEY GRADE "A" MILK 

It is a great pleasure to serve our many satisfied customers. May 
we serve you and your friends now, who require real milk and real 
service. 

All Deliveries Made by 8:30 A. M. 
Telephone East Providence 2432 

South Rehoboth, Mass. R. F. D. 1, Wheeler Street 

Complete p lan s fo r th e affai r will 
be la id shor t ly a t a spec ia l meet ing o f 
the le wish Ce nter Coun cil an d will be 
a nn0un ced th rough the J cwish 
H era ld. 

----co.----
95 Randall Street Dexter 1078 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

St. Clair's Restaurant 
Luncheon-11 A. M. to 3 P. M . Dinners-5 P. M. to 8 P. M. 

H ome Made Candies 

363 Westminster Str eet Tel. Gaspee 2828 

MORSE SHOE STORES CORP. 
Wish their many Jewish Friends and Patrons 

A Happy New Year 

262 ~estminster Street 

Providence Public Market 
Extends to their many J ewish Friends a nd Patrons 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

To Our Jewish Friends of Rhode Island 

we extend a most cordial wish for a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

John R. White & Son, Inc. 
27 WEYBOSSET STREET 

Plantations 9000 

INDUSTRIAL 
the pageantry of 

industrial progress . .. the 

old grist mill ... the House 

of Magic . . . hundreds of 

thrilling exhibitions on Blackstone Valley Gas & Electric 

Company 

PAWTUCKET, R, I. 

Wish their many friends and patrons 

A Happy and Prosperous New Year 

EXPOSITION ~· 
CRANSTON ST.AR~OR. ,.f 

PROVIDENCE ,1 • fl;\11 
Throuqh Sept. 19*h .,, ', .J,w 

UUM'1.l/..0 ML1°'TYI 25 c Y:~~raJ11·e/f ~ 

two great floors . 

Special POPEYE Feature 

in person 
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New Year Greetings 

Auto Parts for Any Car 
Tires-Accessories 

Finds Cure for Arthritis 
Pittsburgh, Pa. (WNS)-A new 

treatment for arthritis which has been 
successfully used at the Medical Ce n
ter of J ersey City was reported on 

Charlie's ~it;e ~~fo~;· /i;:r1:erTce::elc~!~l~~~ 
Society. The treatment, which in-Au tO Supply valves the use of a calcium double 
salt of benzyl succinic and ben zoic 

JOBBERS & WHOLESALER acids, was found, according to · the rc-

145 Brook Street f~i!'r ~f ~~~e t~~~~g~C:j~;es:~~t~~~ii~~ 
Woonsocket , R. I. H:h~~iJ~~t~~vJ:;•~r 1i:,;~d"i:":-!~~~;~ 

Can Stop Suicide Special Shirts Adopted by 
British Anti-Fascists 

London (WNS)-A . non-political 
and non-sectarian anti-Fascist o rgan i
zation, headed by \•V. Bateman, a non
Jew, has been organized here and has 

New Year Greetings from 

GRAY STUDIOS 
63 WASHINGTON STREET 

:~~~-te~al~~~ ~l~~ci~~g~~~e ot~dlu:v:~~ ;::===========:; 
\1/hite Shirts, it is often referred to 
by the i\•losley Blackshirts as "the 
storm-troops of Jewry." 

Telephone 4864 for the medical profession to adopt •----'===-='-'--------'1t and employ it properly." 

Organized ear ly in the summer, the 
Legion already has held numerous 
meetings. It explains its adoption of 
a special shirt on the gro unds that its 
leaders think that if enough different 
O rganizations wear po li tica l shirts the 

Best Wishes for a Happy 
and Prosperous New 

Year to the Jewish 
People 

I 

I 
❖ 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
The White System 

McDuff Coal & Lumber Company 
Coal-Coke-Fuel Oil-Furnace Oil-Range Oil 

McDUFF Automatic Oil Burner 
Lumber-Mason's Materials-Paints 

l:;~1•::i~igS:~re;~~t ~v~:~t;~sue an order ) 
125 W ashington St. 
255 Weybosset St, 

11 High Street Pawtucket, R. I. 
PErry 24-00 - GAspee 4148 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
To Our Jewish Friends and Patrons 

Young's Restaurant 
35 Aborn Street Providence 

AMERICAN AND CHINESE DISHES A SPECIALTY 

Special Luncheons 11 A. M. to 12 M. 

Orders Put Up to Take Out Telephone Ma. 1089 

New Year Greetings to Our Friends and Customers 

EXCLUSIVE MEN'S FALL HATS 
Every hat made in our own shop and guaranteed by us. A hat 

to fit every head. at a price to fit every pocketbook. 

Goralnik Hat Company 
38 RICHMOND STREET DExter 4875 

Loew's Theatre Building 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

ELMWOOD FISH MARKET 

DR, ABRAHAM MYERSON 

Hanover, N. H. (WNS)-Benze
drine, a medicine which prevents sui
cide, stops nervous stomach spasms 
and corrects narcolepsy, a form of 
sleeping sickness, was explained to the 
American Psychological Association 
by Dr. Abraham Myerson of the Bos
ton State Hospital, its inventor. Dr. r 
Myerson claims that h is medicine eases 
the strain of the modern tempo and 
halts the suicide mood. 

Ahavath Sholom Invites 

R. I. Jewry to Hear Famous 
Cantor at Slechoth Services 

Co ngregation Ahavath Sholom, in 
an open letter to the Jewish people 
of Rhode I s land, has issued an invi
tation to attend S lechoth services, 
Sunday morning at 6 o'clock. At that 

••• time Rho.de I sla nd Jewry will have 
the opportunity to hear the well
known cantor, Rev. B. Krasnopo\ skr, 
and his well-studied choir of 13 
blended voices. . 

Rev. B. Krasnopolsky has had a 
varied and colorful career. He has 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

Stanley B. Reinherz 
SEARS ROEBUCK CO. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS FROM THE 

Chain Candy Stores, Inc. 
· 69 Washington Street 

358 Westminster Street 241 Weybosset Street 

Patronize us for Quality Candy at Reasonable Prices 

Best Wishes for a Happy New Year 

Starkweather & Shepley, Inc. 
INSURANCE 

New York Providence Chicago 
3½ Greenwich Street 

We deliver throughout Elmwood, South Providence, 
Edgewood, Auburn and Eden Park 

:~11~g ;;d nftr,~sal:1;;em;~;o~~~~s c:~~ '".,:::::::::::::::::::::;::;::::;:::::::::::::::::::::.=.;• 
that he gave a special recital for Her
bert Samuel, Lord Reading and Lord CAMILLE J. VIOLETTE, Prop. Successor to Tom Tra inor 

HOpkins 5150-5151 

AUTO OWNERS FINANCE CO., Inc. 
Wishes their many J ewish Friends 

A Happy New Year 

68 Exchange Place Providence 

BEST WISHES 
FOR A 

HEALTHY, HAPPY AND 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

• 

Balfour in Tel A viv. Originallv__from 
• RusSTu., he has been presented lnccin
•• certs in O de ss a and Kie\· where he 

entertained the diplomats stationed 
in those cities. 

Rev. Krasn opol sky wil\ o fficiate at 
R os h Hashonah and Yorn Kippur 
sc rvi"ces. 

Members of the choir that will as~ 
s is t Rev. Krasnopolsky are Victor 
Cleinman , :Morri s Kaufman, i\.-forri s 
Ostrach, Simon Ostrach, Paul Litwin, 
David W ilkes, Jack Wilkes, Haro ld 
Gross man. Ben Co hen. H arry Kauf
man, Abraham Lobel, Harry Gordo n, 
and Seymour Sax. 

Hull Raps Dictators 
as Leading World to War 

Washington. D. C. (VVNS)-The 
imminence of world-wide holocaust 

H A R R Y , s which may destroy civ il ization was 
blamed on the Fasci s t and autocratic 
dictators of Europe by Secretary of 

D E L I C A T E S S E N State H ull in an address to the repre-
sentatives of 50 nations attending the 

"ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE BEST" thi rd Wo rl d Power Conference. Warn-
90 CLEMENCE STREET ing that war was imminent, Secretary .-------------! Hull urged his li s teners to use their 

influence to allay the suspicion, 
hatred, dangerous ambition s and co n
flic ti ng philosophie s that afflict the 
world. • 

WHERE GOOD FRIENDS 
MEET 

AWAY FROM 
HOME 

BEST WISHES FOR A JOYOUS AND 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

GORDONS SERVICE 
STATIONS 

500 Pine st, 527 Eddy St. 
1 Block from Broad Cor. Crary St. 

SAYS- - -

M. WINER CO. 

SOME FOLKS 
IDEA OF
ECONOMY 
IS'10l2Ui'I 
THElll (AR. 
w,rnour 
LU17RICAT1N6 
OIL 

"fREc" 
. -Alf< 

A 
u'f! Ul;j 

\ 
1Chain Creamery Stores 

New Year Greetings 

JESSE H. METCALF 
United States Senator 

~ 
FOR 1937 

GIVES YOU 

EXCLUSIVE "EMDE 

SPINNER" TUNING 

METHOD 

GETS ANY STATION WITH 

THEnJCKOF ~ 
A FINGER . ··~' Low Terms 

HOFFMAN RADIO SERVICE 
Sales Service 

230 Prairie Ave. Manni~g 2834 



For the right, and all 

kinds of 

Insurance 

94 Dorrance St. Ga. 0031-32 
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Jewish Gestures Are Not 
Racial Trait, Says Boas 

Hanover, N. H. (WNS)-The ges
ticulation usually regarded as a char
acteris tic of Jews and other Southe rn 
peo ples is the result of ''cultural stim
ulation" rather than an inherited racial 
trait, Dr. • Franz Boas, anthropologist 
of Columbia University, told members 
of the American Psychological Asso
ciation, who arc meeting here. 

KAHN, FRENCH POET, DIES 

Paris, (WNS)-Gustave Kahn, pio
neer in free verse and symbolist liter
ature, who exercised a profound in
fluence on two generations of French 
poets and critics is dead here at the 
age of 76. Born in Metz, Kahn studied 
in Paris, where he later was associated 
with various periodicals as editor and 
critic. He was the author of several 
volumes of poems, novels and a his
tory of modern French Poetry. 

S ALBEE -Now! 

"SWING TIME" 
AT ALBEE TODAY 

Astaire and Rogers Hold 
Unique Record 

Lithuania Abandons of the German Fascist is seen in the 

Fascist Principles :~::se~::s :~~s id~::•et:1;ee\::sh hs:~ 0 !~~ 
and relief agencies and has granted 

Kovno · (WNS) Lithuania bade permission for the use of Hebrew in 

rri~ld-b~f t~ut~~~1!!~ianaft~ov~n~~a;;:~ the Jewish sc hools. 
when its newly elected parliament 
was formally opened by President 
Anatas Smetana. A Fascist regime 1 -------------
was established a year ago. Lithuania New Year Greetings 

With the current- showings of -~o!hF::~i~~d t~i1~~e;~u;1~? fi~~ ta:~:~: Livingstone's 
~~,~~~1J~i~11p~id;;1,ic~hei;a~~w:;t ~~: ing been Esthonia. Curtain and 
starring vehicle for RKO Radio, Fred 
Astaire and Ginger Rogers hope to D Sh 
break their own world's record. Metaxas Aids Schools rapery op 

These two fo rm the most famou s 
starring team on the screen today. Saloniki (WNS)-Assurance that 205 Union Str eet 

~~~!a!'~ c1 a !~ai~l~~ga t!:~/~!~~~~nbc'i~~~ !~\~1 ~~~e;~~~ct!h~f at~~-es::~~t }{ :~~~~: ,___ ___ P_r~o_vi'-'d'-'e"'nc'-e"-, --'R'-'.'--='I.'---' 

dreamed of in Filmland-that of mak- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::--
ing five pictures in a row, with each • 
sncceedin-g picture topping its prede
cessor both in popularity and in box
office returns. 

Such a steady progression was 
something new for Hollywood, wh ich 
has' known plenty of starring teams 
at one time or another. but never a 
team, fl;iat consisten\ly ma4e each pic
ture bigger and better and more suc
cessful than the one before, and now 

Drastic Reduction on all merchandise at 

T'H~ Bl(OlVN.1HOIP 
TKAYl!:R.l"T. AT 
• lNE.VOLe:tH .,.,.{~7::;r-;ci{ PROVIDENCE.RI. 

AT BROWN CAMPIJ✓ 

~s1:~f1~;h¥rmcet!,'rf~t l~i~-s~a~~~~g t1J;ii~: ':_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-_:_:_:_:_-_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-_-_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:__....J 
and there arc good and substantial ------------------------
rea sons. 

In their supporting cast are 
"names," such as Victor 1f oore, rated 
as one of the greatest comedians 
Broadway has ever known: Helen 
13roderick, Eric Blore, and Geo rges 
Metaxa. another Broadway favorite. 

They have a brilliantly original 
story, with Astaire in the role of a 
happy-go-lucky gambler and Miss 

New Year Greetings to Our M a ny Friends 

Jaydee Cleansers, Inc. 
163 Broad Street 

DExter 1234 

A 

Happy 
and 

Prosperous 
New 
Year 

:~v~er~h:s c:tct~nc~~si~ea~trJer~h~~ •:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Kern, who wrote the tunes for " Ro- .
berta." and they have the lyrics of 

l 
I 
1 

J. Edgar Downes, Mgr. 

Samuel S. Cohen, B. A. 
INSTRUCTOR IN HEBREW 

has resumed p rivate inst ructions prepar ing for 

BAR MITZVAH 
Class ical Hebrew, fo~ beginners as well as for advanced s t u 
dents to obtain credit in Colleges and Univers ities, B ib lical 
and Post Biblical Jewi s h His t ory, and kindred ~ubjects. 

96 COLONIAL ROAD Pl. 8391 

Gaspee 0343 

Washington Laundry 

EXTENDS BEST WISHES F OR A HAPPY AND 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

32 Branch A venue At North M a in Street 

Providence 

Dorothy F ields. 

DAVID F RANKFURTER 

For the assassination of Wilhelm 
Gustloff, S~iss Nazi leader , . Davi? 
Frankfurter, 26 year old Jewish medi
cal student, from Yugoslavia, is await
ing trial now in Switzerland. Although 
the German press tried to stampede 
the Swiss government into a speedy 
trial, hoping to exploit this incident 
politically, the Swiss courts postponed 
action until the Fall. • 

79th Jewish Fatality 
in Palestine Disorders 

Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agency)
The twenty-first week of disorder and vi
olence in Palestine, was ushered in witb 
the death of the 79th Jewish fatality since 

rnaaaaeaaaeaaaeaaaeaaaeaaaeaaaeaaaeaaaeaaaeaaaeaaaeaaaeaaaeaaaeaaaeaaaeaaaeaaaeaaaeaaaeaaaeaaaeaa!!I ~?~0!tt~i\~1:efea~1t;0 tP;~s 1 ~!~~iJ~c s~t 
vak, chauffeur, 23 years old, who sue-

.. -----------------------.. ~~:;:;ee: 1~~ ;'~eu11n~s b~: 1~~1s,~a~~1egri~i~gS~~~ 

THIS WEEK IS FAMILY WEEK 
MOST RIDES 5 

AFTERNOON 
AND EVENING C 

CRESCENT PARK 
DANCING HURRY! ACRES OF 

ONLY A FEW MIDWAY Thursday OAYS LEFT 

Old Timers TO ENJOY A 

Attractions Night SHORE 
PRIZE WALTZ 

DINNER DUCK AND CHICKEN 

Big Dance 
01 NNERS S ERVED 

BAKED CLAMS 
AT CRESCENT INN 

Saturday SWEET CORN 
WATERMELON FREE CONCERTS 

MONDAY IS 11.00-$1.'50 SUNDAY 
LAOIES' N I GHT FREE PARKING 

tween Nathania and Hedera was smashed 
in a mine explosion set by Arabs. 

New Year Greetings 

Old Colony 
Coal Company 
48 Custom House Street 

Provid ence, R. I. 
Plantations 5S00 

N ew Year Greetings 

110 Washington Street 

Bes t Wsihes for a Happy and Prosperous New Year 

The Doris Corset Shoppe 
241 Weybosset Street 

MAnning 9313 Room 206 

New Yea~ Greetings from the 

Yellow Cab Company 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

Chernov's 
Home Decorators 

236 Westmins ter Street 2nd Floor 
ALICE BUILDING 

We have a complete line of the most beautiful 
CURTAINS, DRAPERIES, BEDSPREADS, 
ever on display in Providence. 

T o serve our Friends and Patrons best We have established a 
Modern Workshop where we will specialize in custom made work. 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

DEMOCRATIC CITY COMMITTEE 

PROVIDENCE 

CHARLES F. McELROY, Chairman 

Weybosset Pure Food Markets 
Wish their many Friends and Patrons 

A H appy and Prosperous New Year 

66-72 W eybosset Street 203-207 Wayland Avenue 

Providence 

GREETINGS FROM 

Economy Wall Paper and Paint Co. 
324 WEYDOSSET STREET PROV., R. I. 

Chas. Greenblatt Albcrt-Onenblatt 

George Wise I~ 
Tobacco Co. 

·---
L 

l 
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~,)WORTHY 

•• ~ fulfills a wide demand 

for an HTRA LIGHT, mHd, 

satisfying Ale of REAL 

Narragansett quality • 

. . • It is truly a worthy 

companion to the famous 

13a;nquu dlle 
New England•s Largest Seller 

IN BOTTLES ON DRAUGHT IN CANS 

0 
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